Product Сatalogue

Swiss Made
Swiss Quality
Swiss Energy

100% ORIGINAL SWISS MADE PRODUCT
Swiss Energy products are manufactured
exclusively in Switzerland. The production
facilities are located in the most ecologically
clean regions of Switzerland, which guarantees the highest standards of quality and
purity of the products.
HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS
SWISS ENERGY is a range of science-based
nutritional supplement products, primarily
made from branded and thoroughly researched ingredients.
BEST MANUFACTURING PRACTICE
We use only GMP-certified manufacturing
facilities that have passed our rigorous requirements. We monitor every product
throughout the production cycle to ensure if
it meets the highest quality standards.
PROVEN SCIENCE
We focus on the development and manufacturing of scientifically-supported vitamins and supplements to help you follow a
healthy lifestyle.

SWISS
PREMIUM
QUALITY

FROM THE HEART OF
SWITZERLAND
SWISS ENERGY food supplements have
been specially developed by SWISS
ENERGY PHARMA GmbH, Switzerland,
taking into account recommendations of
the leading health care specialists.
Some manufactures have been established more than 100 years ago. They
have a long time successful history of
being. Thanks to this, we successfully
combine the latest scientific inventions
and time-tested recipes to create the
most effective SWISS ENERGY products.

SUSTAINED RELEASE
CAPSULES

Release of active substances, %

Sustained-release (SR) capsules are developed to release the
active substance gradually over a long period of time.
SR capsules are an innovative form favors a better absorption of
active ingredients and better tolerability in daily diet.
1h

3h

6h

8h

Sustained release technology can be applied to many formulations. Providing modulated absorption it ensures high efficiency and safety of use.
Sustained Release Capsules are presented in micro-pellets: spherical granules of
about 1 mm diameter. Micro-pellets are filled in HPMC capsules. Active substances
are coated with pH-resistant organic membrane that covers the active ingredients.

IN FORM OF BLISTERS

VITAMIN C
500

VITAMIN C
+ Zinc

ZINC

SELENIUM

VITAMIN D3

CHELATED
IRON

IN FORM OF BOTTLES

MULTIVIT

25 Vitamins and
Minerals + Vitamin K2

ACTIVELIFE

25 Vitamins and Minerals
+ Vitamin K2 + Guarana

IMMUNOVIT

VISIOVIT

VITAMINS AND MINERALS FOR BEAUTY
Products contain a selected combination of vitamins, minerals and
other ingredients to stimulate hair growth, restore hair structure,
strengthen nails and maintain skin health.

BEAUTYVIT

A, C, E + Zn +Se
+ CoQ10 + Biotin

HAIR, NAIL & SKIN

B1 + B6 + Niacin + Biotin + Zn
+ L-Cysteine + L-Methionine

PRENATAL MULTIVIT

Echinacea + Propolis Lutein + Blueberry Extract 19 Vitamins and Minerals
+ Zeaxanthin + A, E + Zn + Calcium + Iron + Folic Acid + K2
+ Vitamin C + Zn

BIOTIN

EFFERVESCENT TABLETS

HIGH EFFICIENCY
Effervescent tablets provide fast and
full absorption of the nutrients compared to the other forms such as regular tablets, capsules, etc.

EASY TO TAKE
Approximately 30% of people feel difficulties to swallow big capsules or tablets. It's easy to drink the taste beverage.

FAST ACTION
According to the clinical studies,
active ingredients are absorbed into
the body already in 15 minutes.

TASTY DRINK FOR YOUR HEALTH
Swiss Energy vitamins are a combination of healthful nutrients applied in
the form of refreshing and tasty drink.

SWISS ENERGY effervescent vitamins have been specially developed by
Swiss Energy Pharma GmbH, Switzerland, taking into account recommendations of the leading health care specialists.
Optimal balance of ingredients necessary for well-being of the organism is a
major requirement to the vitamins produced under SWISS ENERGY brand.
Scientifically proved compositions based on recommended daily dosages
provide maximum efficiency and safety level.

VITAMINS AND MINERALS FOR HEALTH
Primary line is the range of the most common used combination of vitamins and
minerals for maintaining of general health.

MULTIVITAMINS
+ Biotin

ACTIVE

Vitamins and
Minerals + Lycopene

VITAMIN C
1000 mg

VITAMIN C
550 mg

MAGNESIUM
+ B complex

VITAMINS AND MINERALS FOR BEAUTY
Beauty Line is the range of products with vitamin and mineral premixes to
maintain beauty and youth of women to improve the condition of skin, hair
and nails, as well as to prevent any age-related changes.

ANTI AGE

+ ACE + Zn + Se
+ Papaya

SLIM LINE

+ L-Carnitine

COLLAGEN

Hydrolyzed
fish collagen

CALCIUM
+ Vitamin D3

KIDS

Multivitamins
+ Calcium

SOFT GUMMIES

ENHANCED COMPOSITIONS
Fruity delicious soft gummies deliver
nutritious key vitamins and essential
minerals to children from 3 years.

BEST TASTE AND TEXTURE
Soft Gummies have a non-sticky and
bouncy texture and delicious taste.

HIGH SAFETY LEVEL

FAVORED FLAVORS AND SHAPES
Various shapes and flavors of gummies
make taking them funny.

No artificial flavors, gluten, lactose,
preservatives.

Children need a lot of energy every day in order to grow and develop. SWISS ENERGY
soft gummies and dextrose tablets help their bodies and mind respond successfully
to these challenges and give them extra reserves.
Fruity delicious dosage forms deliver nutritious key vitamins and essential minerals
for healthy growth, proper development and a stronger immune system in children
from the age of 3.

VITAMINS AND MINERALS FOR CHILDREN

HEALTHY GROWTH
9 Vitamins
+ Iodine

BONES &TEETH
Vitamins K2, D3
+ Calcium

SMART BRAIN

Vitamins B2, B5, B6, B12
+ Zinc + Iron

IMMUNITY BOOST OMEGA-3 MULTIVIT
10 Vitamins
+ Zinc + Iodine

Linseed oil
+ A, B, C, D, E + Iodine

VITAMINS AND MINERALS FOR BEAUTY
Beauty Complex soft gummies contain vitamins, zinc, copper, selenium and folic acid for healthy and
beautiful hair, nails and skin.
Based on starch Beauty Complex is a new delivery form for those who prefer to apply a healthy and
easy-to-consume dietary supplements. In comparison to existing gelatin and pectin gummies, Beauty
Complex looks better, tastes better and has a non-sticky and bouncy texture.

BEAUTY COMPLEX
HAIR, NAIL & SKIN
A, C, B2, B3, B9 + Biotin + Zn + Cu + Se

ORIGINAL SWISS HERBAL
LOZENGES

ORIGINAL SWISS RECIPE
The unique mix of 20 Alpine herbs,
which can affect on a sore throat and
nasal congestion.
SINCE 1921
In 1921, the Swiss doctor Aufdermaur
researched healing powers of natural
herbs. He used his own medicines to
treat cough and sore throat.

POWER OF 20 ALPINE HERBS
Extract of 20 herbs contains a rich combination of phytoncides, flavonoids,
tannins, terpenes, phospholipids, vitamins, minerals and essential oils.
100% NATURAL
No artificial flavors and colors, No preservatives, No sweeteners, gluten free,
lactose free.

Whether revitalizing or calming - they‘re all delicious: the original Swiss herbal
lozenges by SWISS ENERGY. Natural herbs, natural enjoyment - good for coughs,
for a fresher breath, or simply for their fantastic taste.
SWISS ENERGY herbal lozenges bring you the soothing nature of the Swiss Alps
in a variety of flavours. Developed according to the original Swiss recipe with 20
different herbs. Made in the finest Swiss traditions.
Discover the healing effect of the 20 herbs mix and rely on the trusted experience
of generations. SWISS ENERGY herbal lozenges are a balm for irritated airways,
bringing you the revitalizing strength and taste of the Swiss Alps.

HERBAL LOZENGES IN BLISTERS

20 HERBS

+ EUCALYPTUS & MENTHOL

20 HERBS

20 HERBS

+ HONEY

+ SAGE

HERBAL LOZENGES IN SOFT BAGS
Lozenges are also available in bags of 55 g. Various forms of packaging can
be used in different distribution channels such as pharmacies, supermarkets, grocery stores, gas stations, etc.

20 HERBS

+ EUCALYPTUS & MENTHOL

20 HERBS
+ SAGE

20 HERBS
+ HONEY

ICELANDIC MOSS

+ SAGE + VITAMIN C

OMEGA RANGE

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Each capsule contains the high dosage
of the most important Omega-3 fatty
acids EPA and DHA.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
The production is certified and complies with GMP, ISO 13485, ISO 22000
standards.

ONE CAPSULE DAILY
Taking one capsule per day provides
the body with the required amount of
Omega-3.

WILD DEEP-SEA FISH
The source of Omega-3 is the body of
wild deep-see fish.

Omega fatty acids are necessary for optimal health and well-being. Our innovative
formulations promote the health and function of a variety of organs and systems including heart, brain, joints, eyes, skin and immune system. Swiss Energy Omega
range represents a natural, highly concentrated source of essential fatty acids
EPA and DHA from wild caught deep see fish. It guarantees to meet all the highest
international standards of purity, safety and efficiency.

OMEGA RANGE

OMEGA-3
CARDIO MAX

OMEGA-3
MULTIVIT

OMEGA 3•6•9
OPTIMUM

BLACK GARLIC WITH VITAMINS B-GROUP
Black Garlic Capsule contains high-quality special black garlic extract supplemented with valuable vitamins B-group that help maintain vital body functions such as heart function, iron metabolism, nervous
system, mental functions and energy metabolism, and to reduce fatigue and tiredness. Small soft capsules are pleasant to swallow, and they do not cause any unpleasant odors or belching.
• Support of heart health
• Support of nervous system
• Reducing of fatigue and tiredness
• Source of vital energy

INTIMATE HEALTH

WIDE RANGE
We offer the wide range of the productS to support the intimate health for
men and women.

INNOVATIVE SR TECHNOLOGY
Sustained Release Capsules are innovative dosage form that presented in micro-pellets: spherical granules of about
1 mm diameter.

BASED ON HERBS
Most of patients prefer natural phyto
products that have no sides effects.

HIGH EFFICACY AND SAFETY
Sustained release technology provides
better absorption level and ensures
high efficiency and safety of use.

The wide range of the products for intimate health have been specially developed to support people in different aspects of his life. Our products are based
on highly effective herbal extracts, vitamins and minerals.
Different products for men’s health are determined to support prostate, fertility and sexual function. The products for women’s health help to regulate
hormonal activity in menopause, support fertility or to relive premenstrual
syndrome.

FOR MAN’S HEALTH

PROSTATON FORTE
Pygeum africanum + Stinging nettle
+ Willow herb + Se + Zn

POTENTON
Tribulus terrestris + Epimedium koreanum
+ L-arginine + Zn + Selenium

FERTILEX MAN
Myo-inositol + L-carnitine
+ L-arginine + Zn + Se + Vitamin E

FOR WOMAN’S HEALTH

FERTILEX WOMAN
Myo-inositol + Folic acid + Biotin
+ Pantothenic acid + Vitamin E

FEMITON FORTE
Soy extract + Cimicifuga + Biotin
+ Folic acid + Vitamin D + Vitamin В6

We use the innovative sustained release technology
to enforce their efficacy and bioavailability.
Sustained release capsules release active ingredients gradually over a long period of time (about 8
hours).
This technology guarantees high efficacy of action
during the whole day. The convenient intake 1 capsule per day.

FEMINA HERBS
Vitex (agnus castus)

FUNCTIONAL CHEWING GUM

HIGH ACTIVE INGREDIENTS LOAD
The big dosage of ingredients can be
loaded into chewing gum and delivered
into the body.

TASTE MASKING
Long lasting taste and flavor for maximum pleasure of chewing.

EXCELLENT RELEASE
Active ingredients are fully release
from the gum and act effective.

SUGAR FREE
Protection of teeth against caries.

Functional chewing gum with active ingredients is the new way of bringing
health benefits to the consumers that goes beyond the usual pleasure of
chewing. Functional Chewing Gum becomes an inexpensive and effective
way to deliver different kinds of nutritional supplements such as Vitamins, Minerals, Herbal Extract, Coffeine etc. into the body. In addition, it
offers long lasting taste and flavor.

FUNCTIONAL CHEWING GUM

DIAMOND GUM

SUPER ENERGY GUM

CANNABIS GUM

ANTI POLICE GUM

MULTIVIT KIDS GUM

PREGNANT & NURSING
MOM GUM

GENTLE GUM

VEGAN GUM

The production of functional chewing gum is becoming the most promising sector in the gum industry and a driving growth force in the overall
global gum market.

CAPIXAN
HAIR REGROWTH

STIMULATES HAIR GROWTH
Capixan has a strong effect of reducing
5-α reductase as a root problem of
baldness.

UNIQUE COMBIТATION
Contains combination of Biochanin A
and Acetyl tetrapeptide-3.

REDUCES HAIR LOSS
Improves hair anchorage and increases
dermal papilla activity.

OVER 90% SATISFIED CASTOMERS
Clinically proven and confirmed by academic tests.

This problem of hair loss affects more than 70% of men and more than 40% of
women. The hormone dihydrotestosterone (DHT), plays a crucial role. The biologically highly active DHT is formed in the body of men and women by an enzyme
(5-alpha reductase) from testosterone. The hair roots are extremely hypersensitive to DHT. DHT shortens the hair growth phase. Hair fall faster, get thinner and
disappear.

CAPIXAN IS A UNIQUE ANTI-HAIR LOSS COMBINATION
Biochanin A
Biochanin A extracted from Red clover is an effective inhibitor of 5-α reductase (type I and II) activity, thus modulating the conversion of testosterone to DHT in androgenic alopecia.
Acetyl tetrapeptide-3
4 amino acids biomimetic peptide derived from a signal peptide which stimulates tissue remodeling. The peptide
has a direct effect on hair follicle. The remodeling signal will increase the size of hair follicle for better hair anchoring and vitality.

LOTION 5%, 50 ml
Capixyl™

SHAMPOO, 200 ml
Capixyl™ + Caffeine + Ginseng + Tea tree oil
+ Nettle extract + Vitamin complex

The main ingredient of Capixan is
Capixyl™. This is a combination
of two ingredients: Biochanin A
and Acetyl tetrapeptide-3. This is
an intensive treatment against
hair loss in men and women.

Regenerating, skin care shampoo
against hair loss. Soothes and cares
for the sensitive or irritated scalp. Repairs damaged hair and gives volume.
Especially designed for people with
scalp and hair problems.

CAPIXAN line covers all needs in case of hair problems. It is a care for hair and scalp from the outside, as
well as for strengthening the hair from the inside.
CAPIXAN is a the latest generation that protects
against hair loss, against thin hair and for best scalp
care.

30 CAPSULES
Biotin + Vitamin B5 + Keratin + Silicon
+ Horsetail extract + Zn + Copper + MSM
+ L-Cystin + L-Methionon + Millet seed extract

This valuable combination provides
the hair with important nutrients,
strengthen the hair, improve the hair
anchorage and counteract hair loss.
Visible results after just a few weeks.

BALLERINA'S SECRET
THREE-STEP WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

UP TO
WEIGHT
LOSS

5.5 kg

UP TO
WAIST
REDUCTION

12 cm

UP TO
HIP
REDUCTION

6.5 cm

Ballerina’s Secret is a three-step weight loss program that includes three
products with the most effective ingredients. This program is intended for 28
days and can be prolonged if necessary. More effective when combined with
a healthy diet and exercise plan.

THREE-STEP WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

DETOX
Glucomannan + Milk thistle + Fennel
+ Rhubarb Dandelion + Cascara
+ Organic Ashwagandha + Ginger

SLIM
Garcinia Cambogia + Bioperine
+ Garcinia Mangostana + Curcumin
+ Green Coffee + Bitter orange

BALANCE
Bean Dry Extract
+ Chromium Picolinate
+ Cinnamon Bark Extract

VITAMIN COSMETICS
Having big experience in field of vitamins, Swiss Energy Pharma company has developed a line of cosmetic products based on high concentrations of vitamins and Swiss herbs. Plant extracts, natural vitamins and minerals make a rejuvenating and healing effect on the skin. Professional line of products for
face and body care has been designed for home use and suitable for different skin types. Vitamin Cosmetics Swiss Energy is focused on maintaining health, youth and beauty of skin.

LIPOSOMAL
FACE SERUM

FOOT CARE
CREAM

HYDRATING
FACIAL TONIC

HAND CARE
CREAM

24H ANTI AGE
CREAM

MOISTURE
EYE CREAM

MULTI
LIP BALM

SWISS HERBAL BALMS

HERBS AND VITAMINS
Swiss Energy Herbal balms are based
on an unique complex of carefully selected herbs, vitamins and bioactive
ingredients.

FAST ABSORPTION
Thanks to the advanced hydrophilic
basis, all active ingredients penetrate
through the skin very quickly without
making skin and clothing oily or dirty.

HIGH EFFICACY
A rich combination of herbs has beneficial effects on various tissues and
organs. Vitamins also have a protective and soothing effect on the skin.

THE HIGHEST QUALITY HERBS
We prefer eco-friendly, 100% natural
growing of herbs in the Alpine region at
an altitude above 1000 m.

Swiss Energy Herbs balms are based on an unique complex of carefully selected herbs, vitamins and bioactive ingredients. A rich combination of
herbs has beneficial effects on various tissues and organs. Vitamins also
have a protective and soothing effect on the skin.
The production facilities are located in the most ecologically clean regions
of Switzerland, which guarantees the highest standards of quality and purity
of the products.

SWISS HERBAL BALMS

HOT BALM
8 Swiss Herbs
+ Vitamins A, E
+ Capsaicin

COLD BALM
8 Swiss Herbs
+ Vitamins A, E
+ Menthol

VENOTONE BALM
SKIN CARE BALM
RESCUER
8 Swiss Herbs
7 Swiss Herbs
10 Swiss Herbs
+ Vitamin E + Essential oils + Vitamin E + Essential Oils
+ Vitamins E, C, B6
+ Horse chestnut extract + Sodium PCA + Bisabolol + Essential Oils + Bisabolol
+ Escin
+ Dexpanthenol
+ Pentavitin®

FOOT SPRAY
Foot Spray regulates an excessive perspiration and removes bad odor by avoiding the decomposition of
sweat. It causes disinfecting effect and can protect feet against bacteria and fungus!
Foot Spray is perfect for anyone with a foot or shoe odor problem! Ideal for runners and athletes whose
feet and shoes stink.

PROTECTION
AGAINST FUNGI
AND BACTERIA

FOOT SPRAY FORTE
Essential oils + Vitamins
+ Dermosoft Decalact Deo

SWISS ENERGY PHARMA GmbH
Switzerland
Unterlettenstrasse 14, 9443 Widnau,
tel. +41 71 855 07 55
swissenergy-vitamins.com

SWISS ENERGY PHARMA
IS A MEMBER OF
GLOBAL SWISS GROUP
SWITZERLAND

